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ODE TO IRISHEEli SNOBEENS
Hall I nature's boor abortiena I spaniel souls 1
Born ln the mire to.reep and craw, and fan
And lick tte Saxon's band that:whipped you'

slaves!
Let flonescî-

For Truth and manhood, and dear Irtand's
fath iStand up befere na rud c! prejuidco,

And hur enae naiic the sneoing mob
See boi the Snobeen, whom sonie accident-
A. rich man's snle, or thrIving through a mwrIt-
Trembles and nlules:-"0> pionce sir, don't-O

dcn't.1J"
How can you speak the truth and so disturb
Our back door entrance to the Saxon's hall!
Wdîy ean'. yen cJrteie liand that scourgesyeot,
And humbly cri-lge, as me dn, -chcîî tho>'

strike !"
Ah! eaunwe marvel if onr country's cause,
>'lnds traitera te the houer tiat ehatîl cnown,

"Che gloniens larvnang of abeter day !-
Et, -ual shaie 1,e their's and freemens scorn
Pare fhemn to tleir base dishonored graves!

Fa. GRAuAM.

L LOYD PENNANT.

A TALE OF TEE VESg'.

fy RALPH 1$%VILLE, Esq.

(RepriiedfrOm Dîugys 11ibrnian îîurgazine.)

CHAPTER III.-Co.E.
Colonel Blake passed a sleepless night after

his distressing interview with Pennant. The
-varied events of hie life crowded upon tis re-

c ollection-his early glory, his first love, his
bereavement, tis mandèrings, his ultimate de-,
sire to dwell in pence under the old roof, his
comparative happincss in lis new society and 
affections-and then bis eart sank within
him, and te groaned aloud as hie reflected
that the sad event which had already caused
him such bitter suferings -ras likely to b e
once again brought before the world, coupled
with, perhaps, the alienation, if not the dis- a
grace, of the dear girl wh nas now hischie[e!
consolation. He arose undecided liow to act,
One thing only lie tai determinedti upon,
namely: to send at once for the sailor and
learn froIm him all the particulars of his story 
and the proofs which io could aiduce in its
support. Daylight had scarcelydawnedî iwe
te despatched a note to Captain Beaumont,
requesting permission for Peinant's servant toa
come to Dunseverick. In due time his mes-i
senger came back; theship had sailed. The
note was again forwarded towards evening;
the frigate had not as yet returned. A second
night of misery tad quite prostrated the
Colonel's strength of mind and body ; and
when, afrer sending a third time, he received
no tidings of the Racer, te deterînined to tell
all that had occurred to 3ilike, and seekti- cm-
fort in his consolation and advice. When the
latter entered the library, the altered appear-
ance of his relative shocked and alarmed
Ihim- ]

Maurice, wiat has happened ? lou are

"III inimind, and sorely in want of toun-
sel and support," said the Colonel, extending W
bis band-

,&Maurice," interrupted Mike, "'I an sorry
to sec you so depressedt; but it's your habit to i
magnify niatters! to au iunquiet mind tritdes n
appear as insupportable burdens."

"Aliie," surmed the Colonel, ihavec
heard appalling news. Lieutenant l'ennant T
is Ulick Martin's son."

"Good Heaveis ' exclainied Mike, -can
this bc truc ? How strange that Mrs. OM u-
tony remarked the likeiess I'"

't It struck me, too,' said the Colonel; "4so
muet so, indeed, that nt furst lits presenceS
iras painful to me."

"But-what authority is there for suchu an ns-
sertion ?" demandedMike- 

The Colonel recounted the scene at the 2Ah-
boy, and after telling how the ship had sailedi
lfore ho could obtain another interview-with

the sailor, asked advice as to lio lie should
proceed. After considurable discussion, itP
-was finally arranged that, should the sailor's .
story be supported by any feasible proofs of
its truth, Kate muist bc kept in ignorance of
the real facts, while Pennant should be for-1
bidden the house, and all communication bc-
tween theu cese. .M

If,"adted Mike, -I find thate is aware
of hie birth, and sought to wcipe out his familyb
taintby a connection witi us Til miake an '
t-xample of hint".'

At thbis moment a nidshipnan on horse-
back passed the windows at full gallopl, and
was alniost inmediately shown in, to delivert
a note front Captain Beaumont. After cast-
iug his cyes over its contents. the Colonel.
handed the lette te Mike, saying, as he left
·the room: t

4 I shall start witi von immediately, sir:;i
and, likc, yon, too.w101lbe required." r

In the Colonel's absence, the youngster i
briely related the particulans of their recent .n
success: and, in reply to Mikes inquiry il '
Pennant survived anti was stilt aboard the e
vessel, inforimoi lî -thaUt the First Lieu- p,
tenant iad proceeded to Dublin with de- u,
spatches, and would no doubt te i a fei t
dJais made Comnandet."

Is e alive?" l
- Aye, that he is, although how he is so ise

almesct a miracle; his clatie,: more riddledt
mii tullets, sud bis liaI anti opaulette slicedi
lay cutiasses: te-crac theo firet man te hoarti, a
and yen shoulId have accu him on bhe enemny's i
qjuater-deck ; didn't he pin>' 'bhell anti tommy' r
with the mounceers ; ie kcilled the captaîn anti f
at least hal! a tiozen otter fellows wi bis <
ow'n tant. Here's success anti long lIfe toe
Lloyd Pennat" (as te t-ossed off s bumpmer aI t
sherry Cran- the refreshîment Ira>' placet te- f
fane him) ; "he's au bonortte our profession" a

Ttc preparations mere bascil>' matie, anti t
the part>' rote as quicly' ns thet>- thorses eauId
carry thon towardis Deentaren Bnay, Captain a
Beanmont recotived thems at the gangw-a>'. i

SA sheking event tac occnroti bore, c
Colonel IUiakce a nc of my> crew' mas tact night i
stababedi anti liras-n overboard t>' another; ii
the peor follon n'was fortunately pickedi up, i
anti ls still living ; lie surgeon says hue cau- c
not rurrive muet longer, but he robuses te i

niak-e mny' disc-losure -util lia cees y-ou. This c
uay-..his way'-here not a moment la bc a
lest ; te's just boom carriedi an dckl, as te m
couldi ne langer endure the test belon'."r

Ou a cet spteat upan thre quater-dckl la>' r
Lloyd Pennantl'a servant, hts tend esupportedti
on holsts, piledi se ns te keep him in a i-e- s
clining position, while the surgeon knelt byl
his side and continually applied his finger to i
ascertain the fluctuations of the dying mau's i
pulse. Poor Jim's eyes were closed, his breast
heaved convalsively, hie breathing was diffi- 0
cuit and spasmodie, while the pallor of death .i
overspead his countenance and its clammy t
dew stood l ineads areund his colorlcs lips.w
The approach of the strangers aroused him. t

tIs he cone ? he muttered, and ten his M
anguid eyea rested on Colonel Blake. tiThank e

God," te said, faintly, "thank God, I lived to c
see yoi A, Colonel, you remind me o old- t
times wha I was young and innocent, when b
you and Squire Ulick used to hunt together. a
Ah, them iwere happy days. But I'm scarcely th
able to talk." He cloaedb is eyes, pronouncedl i
sone incoherent words, and us silent. c

The surgeon administered some brandy. t
a He as but a short time left,"he observed,

41 to tell nything sliil,"tis best to let h
t est." -

Again the filmy eyes vore --openei: xt
sufferer's strength seemed partiàlysrenewe
he-made an effort and sat almost upright. -

"Leave us alone. 1
The surgeon and thoe aboutretired t> fi

paces.

"StoOp down and put your ear close to M
for £ can't speak loud ; you reinember iwhat
told you the other night, Colonel; the L
tenant is Squire Ulick's son; it'sd wrift
in a paper that you'll find in the pocket of n
coat belowr, directed to himself and witness
by the surgeon. I tolad him 'twas ny wi
I broughlt it with me to iunseverick, intend
ing te give it. Get him his oin," be crie
after a low moments' pause, while convu
sively grasping the Colonel's and; 4promit
ne that before I die, and l'Il bless you. IH
father suffered-" The last word of the sen
lence ias oulyi heard by the Colonel. An
other lit of insensibility supervened: the sur
geon poured more braudy down his throat.

a This,' ha said, "will most probably ho l'
aSt agony."

Aftet a chort interval, the stinniant pro-
duceed its effect, Jim again revived.

Bring Dick, My chunimy. here."
Dick.whowas close athand,wias immediately

confronted with tis dying messmate, vh
gazed on im for n moment in silence, ani
then, as if hang rousedti all his remainin;
energy for the exertion, he spoke, his speech
becoming as le proceede mere faint and
broken b- increasing weakness:

- Dick, I am noir going to die-acknow
ledge all te the colonel-and-and ielp ti
save me front damnation. If you do-.IM
never-l'illforgive-"

"4Ciap irons on the tvillain," shoute
Captain Beaumont; he's the uurderer."

: Why stould I be accused so ?" retorte
Dick, while being handcuiredI "ho hasn'
saidi did it, and if ithe hadi, 'twrocld'nt avail
lues ravin«,."

' Ne," resumed Jim •-'I have my senses
ani if iu tell that only to the Colonel. Oh
do-do," lie said, suiidenly raising himseli
and attenpting to throw bis armns round Dick'
knees.

SDain ynou for a fool, eroared the latter, a
he fetched himu a Mick upon the chest wviih al
bis force.

The dyiug m1an1 spraUg to his fet, and
shrieked ont, as he pointed tocard his assail
ant, "'Twts he who"-he gasped for breath
tLere iras a gurgle in his throat, his mnouth
twithehed, his eyes closedeb, fell henvily
forwvard and mas deaid.

Dick was with dilliculty restrained from
jumping an his vietim. In thre seuffle which
ensu;:d as they dragged hini awray, his jacke
ras pullei over lis ioatd, a slight stain
of blood ias clearly visible on the back
of his piantaloon, and a knife fell froin his
pocket.

"Secure and examine that knife," cried
Captain Beaumont. At the hiILt was a elotted
mark, and a small triangular piece had been
newly broken from the blade.

An tmmîediate search was made amongst
the dead sailor's clothes for the document
which e mentioned, but nothing of the sort
could bc discovered.

Colonel Blake and 3faster Mike were scated,
n the library ihen the clock struck mid-
nigit. antd 1t was evidentthat the subject of
their conversation had been a painful one.
' At all events,' concluded the former, " it is
My duty to communicate the information I
have received; it will be forhim te sec if any-
tbing can bu made offsuch a vague declaration,
unsupported by any proof. Who this man
was, or how lie became acquainte with such
secret, it is now impossible to iknow, as the
sailor committed for bis murder denies all
knowledge ofb is history or country, and pro-
fesses himself ignorant of everything con-
nected iith Lieutenant Pennant or his affairs.
Counld it be, my conscience often whispers me,
that, in the sad and by-gone tragedy, I played
the part of a teated partisan, rather than that
of an impartial magistrate- ta th alowed mny
passion te control my actions, and that mv
personal hatred urgeti me into a to nrigorous
discharge of ny officiail dutie. The indul-
gence of such feelings is sure to entail its own
punisliment, when time brings reflection, even
thouglu the cause in wbich we wmere engaged
may> have been a just one and the end at-
tainxed legitimate; but cther matters are to
b3 tiought of now. Harry must follow the
roug man, wherever lie nayi have gone, and
de'liver this letter."

The Inited Irishimen, now fully organizetd
only awaitied the arrival of their Frenchx allies,
to break out into open re>ellion, and the il -
fated Lord Edward Fitzgerald, the heart and
soul of the conspiracy, for whose approhension
a large rewiard was offored, lay coxcealed in
the neighborhioi c -althoug for two years past
t wans a matter of publie notoriety that an
armed political association, founded for the
purpose of overthrowing the British Govern-
ment, was in existence, although its members
were drilled and practised to military man-
<uvres, almost openly, and their leaders were
perfectly well-known, still the executive were
unable to obtain proots of thueir guilt sufficient
to justify their arrest, and bring them to trial
with any hope of obtaining a conviction. At
ength ene man, of the hunidreds of thousands
entrusted with tic ceu-at, iras fond base
enougi te botta>' hie aesociates-. Tte Ino-
mationx giron lay' Reyneotialedte tbchhttmpted
arrest of Lord Edwaurd, aI Olive r Bond's, whoe
haviung escapedi the trap laid lot him, souight
efuge ln the w'est unutil bic time 1usd arrivedi
or raising tic standard e! r-evalt. All thec
Catholies, anti man>' o! tic IPrtstants af tint
mart cf tic country, mere either imuplicateti in
hte plot, cm aware af ils existence, anti sanxions
or ils success, anti anonget tie most active
andi useful o! ils agents n-as bIte. 0'3Iahony,
ho wife af Captais Jacîr.

Castle Shane, an irregularly buibt cottage,
attachecd ta tte massive sqjnure rowrer cf lie
ancient strongldlt af the fanmily>, iras pe-
uliarI>y weli placedi for the purpose cf carry-
ng au clandestine conrespoutience, or onabil-
ng those ntio tic bau of tic law' teoeape
te "engeance. Il shoot close upon the shane
of a laie af considecrabale length, interepersedi
tithmweiliwoodeti islande, anti boundedi an thec
ippasite site b>' an extensive tango of wild,
anti mnu-r>' uninhabiteti mouinhtis. " The
sistroe," byeing soie proprietor o! aIl the sur-
ournding landi, allaoed ne bonts tut ber aown,
or he- trustwoertty depeudants, la pI>' uupon
ta matons, anti Captna Jack often owedi his
afet>' to ticeskilI which the peasanry' dis-
played in taking advantage of the shelter of
ta islande, to baffle or retard the advance of
his pursuers. 14o boat was alloied to remain
within the precincts of the demesne but their
own, and it ias alwrays moored close by the
back-door, -while two-a "gossoons,"retained for
that special purpose, and always in attendance,
were ready at a moment s notice to receive
their passengers, and pull to a place of safety.
When the police or military made a foray at
elther end of the lake, they were obliged to
arry their own boats with them, and
heir approach was always discovered long
before they could reach thoir distination-an
ttack from the opposite aide was impossible,
he inhabitants lived by illicit distillation, and
had their e tcurragha" always effectually con-
ealed, and scouts on the hills to warn them of
the approacho e strangers.

It was about five o'clock in the evening,

TffETREE WT wNCATHIiCllRONULtt

loyalty conferred the privilege of insulting vas always a fighting faction. Vho' the ci
and maltreating the Catholic population wih other ?-his boy-aye, Sherncen Iielly-S c
impunity. Some, mote industrious than the devil that same Shemeen la. Well, you sec, b
rest, amassed wealth, and bought the proper- ma'am, I know everytbing about everybody. h
tics of their less provident co-religinist. Willy Hawrkins, my sergeant-major, is wide c
The accumulation of those petty debentures awake-he'd bo a knmowing bird 'id escape him. h
conferroed increased influence, and their pos- When lie comes, ma'am, I'd bceobliged, you
sessors soon attained the objects of their am- sec, if ye'd bring hlim p to get a glass of punch P
bition-the Commission of the Peace-and in the parlor, and, you see it 'id be just as well tui
the command of the Yeomanry corps-they that e saw ditoe was no one here but our-ly
became esquires in right of the one, and selves." w
dignified by the military rank appertaining to When '4 the mistress" had possession of the w
the other. pues, and pushed the fallen ferra under the st

Captain:Lammy was at bottom a humano table, where it could ntl be seen, with ber te
mai, but his prejudices were. naturally foot she willingly assented t Lamimy's di
enongl, strong against those who sought .to proposition, and ordered the servânt to open q
overthràw-the system under whiche h, and the hall-door and cali in Sergeant Hawkins. in
those sinilarly circumstanced,lived and pros.. tIt's bard work this," said ber guest, as he to,
pered In deciding on affairs of property, as piepared to depart, ait's tard work this, to
a zmagistrae, ho was just; but when anything ma'am, to.be obliged ta be going out at - all an
political was in question, hie partiality beh- tours, night ant day, and it's arder, mWam, as

im and Mrsi'Ô'Mahoney,Ùaptain Jaôk nd Mkeý came nndisguised hé -iated the Pope, with-.
were. on thslkwn--attentiely wtchinig a Out well knowing who orvhat the Pope really,

he curràgh" or "éanoewhich hain'g crossed wasand toasted "the lorious1 pions, and im-1
td: thelakew,-as now. nearing the shore;-a youth mortalememory of the great and good Jàing

-pulledbth.paddles;and aòcountry. girl sat in Williamj uwithout having the most-remote
ahe-sei':3TL'h^e 1.mistress,' on receiving the ideà as to .which of the three sovereigns of

ew sigtal, blstinto a fit of laugbter, and fai that name, who aiad fillei thc British throne,1
ustsent (the gehtleman in to order dinner, those fiattering epithets were applied. - - 1

'e, vhenijherattention ias attractedby a-noise The yeoman chief wias net acoustomed te
I and aoliien oni the0other aide of- th house, theelegancies ofthe table; and for the ex-1

uf- and before.she -had time to raise an alarm, prese purpoeé of enjoying his awkwardness,i
en Captain Lamimy, of 'the Tubbercurry -Yo.- old~ rore the butltr, encumbered him writh1
îy manry"followed by four dismounted troopers, every article that could possibly lie required.-1
ed was beside her; at the same moment, the To a. green wine glass he most emphatically
ll, girl fromthe boat approached, carrying a bas- objected at the very oufset.
d- ket of foell upon her arm. At first viewofe the "Take that away, my good man, I don't like1
-d, soldiers she seemed abashed, but quickly re- the color; I'm sure, ma'am " (te the znistress),t
l- covering frofih her surprise, she ialked boldly "yen didu't mean te insult me by putting a
se up, and "edropping a curtesy," asked if ber rebelly glass before me, but common fellows,i
1s ladyship iranted any chickens. such as servants, are always disloyal. I'il
n- "What wiuld I want iiti lchickens," ex- never deny ny colors, truc bine, ma'am, and
n- claimed Mrs. O'Mahony, 'and the yeomen I'd rnemain dry, 'tili I got the murrain, afore I'd1
r. corne maybe to burn my house, as if I ias a drink a drop of liquor out of anything green;

rebel ? I want no chickens, bc off," but after upon my conscience, since the Papistes are
id imakfig som remark to Laminy, to engage beginning to hould up their heads, I can't beara

his attention, she added, "my girl I may want to look at a grass field, and my lawn is
them, and if you'li just sit down there on the ploughed up for eats, that I may have some-1
grass, and wait till I'm done with these gentle- thing yallow, even if it isn't altogetier orange,e
men, if they don't bring nie to jail, I Il buy before me."1

y thom. As dinner proceeded, and the wine circul-
o ".Now, sirs, to the yeomen, ut come in, no ated, Captain Lammy lost a good deal of the
d apologies, Captain, do your duty; I mish the acre with iich the iell-known station andi
g search te be as strict as possible. I hope you character of MIrs. O'Mahony had inspireds
h have the back door guarded, and the boat him; he even felt inwardly comforted at hav-
d secired, so that no one can get airay." ing it in his power hereafter to say that he hart

"Yeu needn't be uneasy about that, a'am," been a guest at her bouse. By the tine the
- said Captain Lammuy, î' the house is surrounded cloth was removed he becane as free and easyc
o and neither the Pope himself, or all the devils as if lue more at home.
i in hell cau escape me, if they be iithin. I "You'll excuse me, mnuaam, but being a

the rebelly rascal, Lord Edward, be bere, l'Il loyal man and placed in important posts, IT
i have him as sure as you're standing there, and can't lhelp giving the cHealth of the King,

every man-Jack of you'l] cat your supper in God bless hit.' Fill your glass, and don'ti
d the jail. Sergeant Woods, yon go to that shirk it. Mr. Blake ; it's dangerous in thesen
t iwicket-gate, keep a sharp look-out, and let no tinmes, sir, te be considered idoubtful, and i'

one pass. like to protect you, and make a goodL
The sergeant owent te his post, and as the report of yen if I could-upon my soul, Il

rest of th party entered the hiouse, the country vould-on Mrs. O'Malony's account--there,r
girl seated herself upon the grass some paces noir, all's right-hurih--hurrah-hiurrh--

f, off, and baving modestly adjusted her petti- and now, ladies and gentlemen, another
s coats, so as to cover her fet, occupied herself bumper for thei 'constitution '-our glorious8

in arranging her chickens, which seemed riot- constitution that descended to us fromr our
s and discontentedi with their confinement. Dutch ancestors, and was brouglht over from
l Arrived in the hall, Irs. O'Mahony shut liolland by William the Conqueror. Hurrah,

the door after ber. hurrah, barrah ; you did that right, _Mr.i
i eNoir, sir, place a sentry ther, who can Blake, I think l'Il bc able to make something u
- watch the stairs. There are tiro gentlemen iv ye yet; 'n not aferd of Captain Jack,
, in the parlor, you know them both, Master ma'am, it's his duty tobe loyal, forthe lires by

Mike Blake and my iiband." the King. And, now, Mrs, O'Mahony, honuy"'
y "Exactly the party"(whispered one of the (putting bis hand upon hber shoulder), "I

men to the Captain), " we have him at last." know you'li let me gbve just one little toast -

4 Here, Jack, my dear" (cried his better half, more, and no offence; upon my conscience,
dlinging the parlor-doer open)," here's Captain ma'am, it's a pity ye're a Papist, for so hospit-y

t Lammy come to secarch the house, and arrest able a woman ought to bc a Protestant:; it's
us all as rebels-a pretty pass things are coume more genteel and more fitting for a person
ta when you, that senti more soldiers into the having such a stake in the country as you
King's arny than any other man in Ireland, have: now that I'm intimte with ye, to
arc suspected of trying to overturn the Govdrn- tell you the truth, I was often ashaniei te soc

1 ment and destroying your own bread and but- your carriage drawn up at the duor ofa com-
ote." mon Iass-ouse; and, believe me, the timtes c

Both gentlemen received thie ancuncement is coming when it 'ill be hard for the likes of
with a loud laugh. While Lammy was ex- you, if you continue in idolatry, te keep yer
plaining the object ofhbis visit, and the men lands. Now, Captain Jack, set a good cx-I
t whoaccompanied him iwere searching a closet, ample, anti Mr. Blake, now don't you be get-c
into wthich e at once rushed, Mrs. O'ahony ting rumbuactious; fill yer glass, higher ifyou
nhipped a knife and fork from the table, and pîease, sir-to the very brim. Here's to thcb

concealed thei in lier pocket. When the glorious, pious, and immortal memory of the
yeoman returned to the room, lie looked at- great and good King William, that saved us

f tentively ait the preparations made for dinner, from brass money and wooden shocs,' hurrah,a
and seemed disappointed. hurrah: hurrah-

4 Nom, gentlemen," said " the mistress," * If the Paplshes stir, sirs, wre']i give theni the
pray continue your search iithout delay, Lord rope ;
Edward may escape while you're talking; be- S up with the range, and to bel with the -
sides it is just our dinner bour, and if we're to Pope.'i
dine at home, I don't wish to have the dinner When I dined with the ceneraI the other .%
spoitt." day, ho added a great d Deal more to the toast !i

The search continuei. Every room was en- that I forget. H-'s a queer fellow that, an']
tered, and every bed and possible place of con- 'n sure he'd fighît wiell if he nas thirty years

- cealment ransacked, without discovering the youngers and wasn't so troubledi ith the gout.i
* traitor; Mrs. 0'Ialiony all the iwhile keeping He gave us a great description of the Frenchi

the Captain, and the man iwho acconpanied that they're theatening usîwith-; why,ma'am,
hira, continually occupied by hber caustic re- they're no bigger nor tleprechauns,' and
marks upon their proceedings. When they they're fed upon frogs, if all te says bc true;
arriveil in the kitchen, she said, 9Noir, Capt. but, upon my conscience, I doubt that, for h i
Lammy, i suppose you are satisfiei?" antei to persuade me that the worldi wasb

" Perfectly, ma'am, perfectly. and on imysoul, round, and iheeled upside down every eour.I
ia'am, l'i divilish glad I didn't find him and-twenty hours: sure every one knois that i
here, on your accornut." if that iras the case, whten it came to our turn

Well. now, my good fello-ws," to the yeo- to be cundermost, wre'd all drop off; and lie
men, "you'Il be good enough to walk out of spoke of the stars being uxed, iwhen I couldf
nte lback-door, and,Captîun, île shall be happy take the Biblemyselfthat .Pre seen them full- u
if you remain for dinner." inginkreelfuils."i

«Go,mylboys,go,saidLammy. "Hawkins, einz called for his toast, Captain Jack i
vou'liave n report drawn iup." And," in- gave "Tie Prince of Wales i ani when
terrupted the mistress, iou'll renain.' Mike's came,hlie proposedi "EdmuntdBuirke."

i Well, thank yen, mani, you see I ouldi "Hum-hum," said Lammy, sagaciouslye
i illingly, but if I dined in PIaipisli socicty, one shaking his head, i that's suspi'ious before I
doen't knoir -hat they might say-damn it, drink to him, tell me honestly, Mr. Illake, isf
and Mr. Blake, too-youe se-oun know." ho a Papist, for I never hal lthe pleasure of

"onsense, nonsense, I1l îtk e no excuse; hearng of him afore." On being assurei to i
besiles, its vour dutty to stay and atch, Lord the contrary-" Well, then, here's to him, al- i
Edward mnight coîne yet. There nor, off thongh," he acided, "all I eau say is, tliat's n
writh yotr swords and belts, and cone along. queer naine to open a church pew with."
Senti up dinner, cook : really in half fam- It mayeasily bc supposcil that the yeoman- d
ished.' ry oflicer's conduct and conversation were a

"Well, if I must, I must," suit Lammy. notagreable tohis society, but he wastoo fara
lHawkins, you'Il returnî for me ai ten, and bencath Mike's notice to excite his anger, and r

bring tihe troop witth you; one can't bc too there iras mueh to b gaIned by allowing hMn i
cautious in these times, ma'am." to tae his ownway. As he became drunk he

The gentlemen who remained in the parler became communicative, and Mrs. O'Mahony i
seemed someNihat astonished at the addition managed to extract from hinm all theinforma. j
to their party, but supposing that Lammy had tien she required relative te the stations and :I
forced his company upon theni, or that te iras intended movements of the yeomnanry corps,
invitedi for some goaod purpose. lthe>' quietly' then tic onl>' military' force ta that partofîthe
submnittedt ta the arrangement. As lie>' wnetc country. At ten o'clock, b>' wich time Cap- F
sitting te table, Mrîs. O'3lahony elatimed: tain Lammy> iras as bar garne as it wras prudent c
" Well, that ta a petsevering girl, to remauin ailt to nmake him, the tramp of torses announced .t
Ibis lime, andi sch a disturbaunce going an," the arrivai o! is escort, andti tte mistresse" I
thon rasising ttc wrindowi, e criced out : " Go took the opportuniîty cf making a bast re- t
i-enud te the kichen wvith your foin, and the quet: t
ceook will bu>' tien." "Ah, theon, Captain decar, aInirl forgot; J r

Captain Lammy> iras a geeod specimon of tic intended-t sending te townu te-mentonw fer a t
uneducatd and coar-e-manncred " Squiree," pass for our huerdseman, Blarney' Cullen, anti tic p
hatouho the Gaornment Ilion wero obliged ho>', wcho'lblabc going ta a foin days le Dublin t
te entruel the cmmandi off that moet useless. vith corna sheep, anti suite yen eught to e c
but yet mischieus force, tic Irish Yeo.. able te give eue as meli ns the laet aofIlhem." I
manry-xclusiely compaoed of the descend- " Anti so I an, ma'am-and ce I ill; l'ai a s
ants af Cromw-cell's Paritans andi Wtlliam's justice af quorum for thrcc counties, anti I'd
Duht mracenaie, forming a sorteof garnison .like to soc the man, frohere to eDublin, that b
amoingst n hostile population. Ttc passes- 'id tiare ta refuse m> passe; I gira scores cf t
sien oflthe confiscated property which the>' them. Gel me the peu anti ik;¡ you needn't
enjoed dependiing irbol>' on the stability' cf mind paper, mna'am, I always carry the priantd b
British rule, these meni were loyal from ne- forma lu my pocket, rend>' forbuineoss, ma'am." w
ceseity', but tic barlarnities wieh they' prac- As lie drewn tte papers eut, one drnoppedi upen O
hicoed on an nxarmedi population aggravated thxe carpet, sud n'as imumeiately' coveredi by> c
ttc general discontent, while btheir well- Mrts. O'Mahony's foot, irho kept lier guest's d
known coiardice, in every' militar>' affair lu attention continuaîl>y engaged inhibe te iwas h
ihich they' more engageti, clearly demoin- filling np the officiai document. "
stratoti their utter inorthbessness as soldions. " Aye, aye, ma'am, i know' Barney' (' Long it
Ti i-airwer ciass o! Irish Protestants more thon Banne>', the>' eall bina), well, anti a decent jt
insolent anti lazy. Tic " Debentures " en- mn ho ls, anti coine of tiecent peopleo; anti a ht
ahied them te lire la itileness, asti their right goodi handi at the stick-ttc CulIons e'

atered the steam, and Wading through, pro- f
eedcd straightway towards a light which was r
urning in the back window of the public- v
ouse. Peeping under the corner of a dingy a
urtain, purposelytucked up on the inside, he c
ad a full view of the occupants of the apart-
ient; It was the guard-room of the yeomanry r
icket, whxo had evidently not been long re- v
urned frot their rounds. Some men were a
ying onthe table; others were asleep in chairs, y
hile the sergeant and landlord of the house -
ere confortably enjoying thenselves over a c
:eamingjug ofpunch. The Iatter, whose at- t
ntion seemed riveted on the window, son i
iscovered Darcy's face on the outside, and I
uickly called upon his companion to join him di
a toast, a request which the latter accededin

i with a hearty good will, draining his tumbler tI
othe very last drop. . Fresh supplies of punch s
rnd other,toasltsoon brought the sergeant to A
state of drunkenness, when te insIsted on t
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on the-men than on me; such of them yOU
see, as is mounted on mares !s abligedto,bring
the.foals that'stoo young to b weanedabout'
-with them, whic& you-seeis-verày troubleoee,
to our manouvres, and a great loss sometiues
to themselves. -.Tomyny Nott, poor manr-you
know Tominynmamanl-atrue blu teothë back-
bone-a fellow.that 'id burn a chapelor shoot
a pniest, if I ;bid hiin, ma'am--he lost a fine
horse fcal, that died froim over-work the other
day, and when i -claimei compensation from
the General, the answer I got was, 'that te
iiled every other boal in the corps was dead,
too;' that's not right-that's' not the way to
treat loyal men that's sacrificing themselves
to.support Protestant succession in Church
and State."

By this time the sergeant had entered, and
as he stood quaifing the tumbler of punch,
which Moore had prepared for him, the gentle-
men were horrified to see the chicken-girl at
bis elbow.

" Plase yerthonor,na'am," she simpered out
"the butler sent me up to know if ye wanted
any more bot ater ?"

" You and the butler," quickly replied " the
mistress," "imay go ta bed (aside), et to the
devil, if you like-ire have a jug-full, and tel
him so."

When Captain Lammy got int the open
air, the effects of the wine and punch became
more manifest, and hie was obliged te takethe
sergeant's arm, as te proceeded towards where
the troop had drawn up, and bis horse aiaited
him. When maunted, an operation in whici
Hawkins iras obliged !où sisist him, te hic-
cuîpped out:

"Are ye all there, ty honies?"
" AIl, yer honor-every man-Jack, Capîtain,"

wias responded from the ranks.
" Then, boys, dears, let us do unto others as

we wrould le done unto; animals inust be
nourisled as well as men, and it 'id be a hard
case, if after enjoying myself, I didn't remem-
ber the innocent creatures thtt's dependent
upon me-so here goes-attention, honies;
rear rank, take open order, rein back three
paces, and give the foals suck,"

" Plase, yer honor, Captain" (interrupted the
sergeant), "lthe foals is all at home, and corn-
fortable; we never bring them out on night
duty."

"So much the botter, sergeant-so much
the better-then march, my boys, and go
wherever Willy Hawkins tells ye."

' We have but a fewb ouses that's not far
off tu burn the night,"said Hawkins, who iwas
nom supporting his chief on horseback.

"I'm glad-very glad-to tear that saine,t
Willy, for m very, very leepy."

The yeomanry troop had scarcel' left the
yard, when the chicken-girl burst into the
rooni, laughing immoderatey.

" There was fan-what capital sport-to
humbug the stupid fools-to thrust myself
under their very eyes, wbilst they wiere seek-
ing me.?

"Pardon me, my lord," said Mike with a
severe air; a such jokes are not seasonable.
I kain you set but little value on your own
safety, but, in your present position, such
levity might tave ruined a great cause, antd
compromised confiding friends."

" True, Mike, true; you justly blame mue,
but it may be, perhaps, the last time 1 shall
ever have an opportunity of playing a similar
trick, and I could not resist the temptation,E
and yet the risk of discovery was not wnilfully
run, cither. I could not remain in the kitchen1
when one of those cursed yoemen came in to
light his pipe, and Moore, with much presence
of mind, sent me on the errand which so
muet displeased you, so that, in faut, my un-
welcome appearance was almost a matter of
safety; but concealment is noir unnecessary;
the hour or action is arrived, when every
true-earted Irishman must avow his senti-
ments, and prepare ho defend them. Hoche
is off the coast, and, -by God's blessing, te-
morrow's sun shall sue the Green Flag of
Eris floating on ier heather-clad mouintains.
My days -of thoughtlessness are passed; my
life, until the one great object of my ambition
lie achieved, is N-olly devoted te uy country. -

Now, dear Mrs. O'Mahony, somnething toeat, ,
with a bottle of mulled port, to drink success
to the good cause, and then I bid you farewell !
-perhaps for ever. Meantime, Mike, prepare ,
for the poad ; our guide and our horses awaitF
us on the opposite side of the lake; before i
daylight ire mîust reach the Frenti leet, .
which by that time, I bi-pe t nd safely (
ancluored in Bantry Bay" As they disecussed|
tLIeir hasty supper, Lord Edward suddenly
exclaimed :

"By t ic -way, Mike, I have a letter directedj
for your friend, Lieutenant Pennant, wich1
cane into Miy possession accidentally. It fell
froni bis sailor serv-ants packet, as lie crossed
the foot-bridge at the Abbey, the other night,
while I was concealed under one of the old
yew trees. I picked it up, and seeing the
direction, was glad t secure itfor one who had, |

althoughiunintentionally, renderedmesogreati
and recent a service. IL may be froIm some
-ustic beauty; you had better have it sent toa:
him." -Z

Mrs . h'Mahuony proposed taking charge of -

t, when Lord Edward, after searching his
pockets, declared that he must ether havet
ost orI let it behind him in his portmanteau.!

The night was dark; the wmind had rises to
a gale; and the boat iwas often obliged to seek
shelter ta tire leeto an islandi until tthesquali
descending frani the moutains .had passed -

raay. At length they' caugt sight e! a dims
igh, for w'hich tthey steeuredi, anti on reaubing .
te shoere found Darc>' already> macunted, wnith
n'a aother herses saddledot, anti rond>' fer thie
-at. tQutick, quick, my> lord, yen have stayeti -

.oo long ; we have fat ta go, anti unlees ire
uss tte ford anti village af Rilcooley', iwhere i
ha yeomen lie;> g'uard, belote maidnight, ire
ainnot reach tic Un>' b>' dayreakl, anti ttc i

French are ini, for- I sawr lie signal-fines my-
elf?"

Striking off as ho spolie, te loti tic fllomers -

'ya sert e! sheep trnack mound thie mouanin's t

ase, unhil lie>' reachied an open moor, over-
whieh th>epoed rapidily towrards a tangeof - i
ills bounding ttc off-aide aofit thisaslateo
raste. Arrivedi thmere, Parcy turnedi into an
Id grai-el plI -which affortied atelter anti con- i

calment, anti calling an the gentlemen te
ismouînt, ivmidcd a emall bag cf ena, which t
c carrniedi belote hlm, amoengst the hanses. >
Lot themu oat," te said, "iwile I an aira>'; t
tmIll be tte only' bit they' cau talie before aur a
ourney's cuti; " thon proceeding cautiously' t
owrards the rt-rer, an he opposite aide cf wthich ~
toodi tic straggling village of Kilcoley, te s

withstanding the mufHbed feet, soon noticed the
pproach of the party, and immediately
hallenged.
" Rush, cried Mike, in a whisper, as he-

ode close up to him. "the rebels are at hand:;
we are going as an advanced guard; mount
ind come along igive me your carabine utit
ou get into the saddle."
, The. cloaks and helmets completely de-
eived the man, who mechanically followed
Lhe commands given him. As he put bis foot
into theestirrup, he was seized from behind by
>aicy, who,assisted by Lord Edward, quickly
isarmed, gagged, and bound him ; then plac-
ng him on horseback between the two gen-
tenien, they continued their route, led at a
linging pace by Ilarcy, who preceded them.
.fterfollowing the high:road forsomeo4ime
he guide -tu.nedinto a harrow lane,.'nd

going te see how the herses were mnade up.
c. lm an ould sodger, Mr. Coner, and I

.çwouddn't sleep the liight if: I wasn't certain
that.the men did their duty by the beasts that
carried themY

" Lor'love ye, sergeant dear, wbile you were
out looking after the, sentries in the town,
the yeomen that returned with you froin pa-
troulling cleaned their herses, untilthey were
as sleek: as rats,' and it 'id .be cruel to wake
them and the poor animals now."

The sergeant, however, persisted, in bis in-
tention, when the landlord, having made a
signal to Darcy, said he'd take a look at the
night before they went out. While fumbling
with the lock of the back door, he held
an underbreath conversation with the guide.

1 Pass as quickly as you can ; I'll keep himi
engaged until I think you're safe; but mind,
there is a sentinel at the end of the town, and
you must manage hii the best way you can ;
it doesn't matter much what you do with him
now, as it-s certain the Freuch are at Bantryi
they'll rid us of these villains to-morrow, an(
it will b ours te hang and burn them."

"It's could and windy, sergeant'' (as he
returned), "and lu troth it'id bc better not
te disturib the creatures that's snug and com-
fortable."

The sergeant declared that nothing ivoulj
prevent his discharging bis duty.

" Wel, then, at least, we'l bave another
glass te warm us," and while mixing the
punch, Connor commenced huming onc oi
the loyal songs of the day, t iwbich as lie
anticipated. bis companion lustily joimed.
The noise awoke the trumpeter, whose first
impulse was te sound an alarm, but the land-
lord qickly seized bis arm.

"W hy, then, what on earth would y oube
about, Mfr. Morrow, te blow a blast that id
waken the town and bring the captain doin
on top iv ve?

Trumpeter-trumpeter-- ivhy, sir." ex-
claimed the sergeant, c why, sir, would ve dare
to sound without orders froin your superior
officer? Ye don't know yer duty, sir; how
could ye, that niver saw a riglar rtgimnent mi
yer life. Put up yer trunipet, sir, and wait for
commands."

leantime, Darcyreturned to thegravel pit,
where ho found neither men nor horses; hav-
ing thoughtlessly left the entrance. Lord Ed-
ivard and Mike only became sensible of tieir
incaution when they saw their steeds gallop
rapidly past them.

" Wbat's to bc donc now' ?' demanded Lord
Ediward, hastily, as he relatedi the flight ci
the herses.

, Nothing that I know of," replied Darcy,
,but te go back.

" Proceed I will," said Lord Edward. .- even
if forced to walk.

a Then,' rejoined Darcy, " if not taken, we
are sure todie of hunger in the mountains."

The rlsk must he run ;indeed I ought te
bc ashamed ofmy stupidity ; it was all my
fault; dont lblame me, but, like a stout-
hearted fellow, lead us on, happen what may."

Darcy remained silent until they had waded
the river, then, telling lis companions te keep
close to him, he added, L;theres but one thing
to be donc, and we must risk it."

Advancing quickly te the public-bouse
window, he arrived just as the trumpeter bad
again settled te sleep, and the landlord and
sergeant prepared te quit the room. The
latter issued forth, holding a lantern in bis
band, and kept rollir.g from side to side all
the time, e xpatiating "on the necessity of
doing one's duty,"

As Connor, who followed in the wake of the
drunken sergeant, passed where Darcy stood
concealed, the latter stepped behind him and
whispered:

i We must have three of those horses;
shade me from the liglht la the stables, and
when youreturn to the bouse keeplum drink-
ing and singing until we get off. il stand at.
the wimndowv when going.'

CHAPTER IV-
The temporary barrack consisted cf a long

line cf stabling, a part of which was parti-
tioned off and fitted up as a sleeping-roomn for
the men, the only access to it being by a door
loading from that portion of the building
whieh wias occupied by the borses. The men
sleeping under the sane roof, andI the guard-
roo-m being close by, a sentinel -as con-
sidered unnecessary, the more particu'arly as
one was placed ut.either end o the ntraight
street, through which alone an enemny could
advance.

After he had communieated writh Connor,
Darcy quickly returned, eut his grent ceot into
twelve pieces, and gave four, with as many
bits cf tivine, te each of bis companions, re-
serving a similar number for bimself. Then,
cautioning them to remain quiet until te
made a signal to thn, he boldly entered the
stable, just as lie perceived by the light frein
the windows that the sergeant and Connor
were proceeding te the other apartment.
While tc latter was stumbling from bed te
lied as le mnade ilis rounds, the landlord acted
as a sereen for Darcy, who actively detached
two Cloaks and as many behenets froi iwhere
they hung close by the entrance, and regained
the yard in safety. After having finislhed bis
inspection, the sergeant left his follower te
lock tle door, while lie staggered towards the
bouse. Darcy was iimediately boside Con-
nor, and seizing the latch, hebd the doo,.
whilc the landlord turned the koy and shot
the loch te malte beliove tathe tadi scecured
1h. Befoere the hest and sergeant had welîl on-
terod tic house, 'Darcy ommenced talking
aloud in the stable, se completcly imitating
the voicoe!o Sorgoant Woods, that one of the-
yemanry, who had beeon reused freom hic sleep
by the noise, roquosted bis superior te with-
draw and allow' them to take their rest undir-
turbed. WVith the aid o! the twugenlemnen,
three of tic troopers crere soon sadd!ed, their
foot mecantime being coveredl with, pieces ef
Darcy's coat tied round the fetloek, and bay
strewn on the greundi to proeet all noise.
W'hilc they weore beinig led ont the pretended
sergeant continued 'talking and moving thec
>ther herses about. Thon shutting the door
with muet more force than was ncecsary, ho
unbarred the yardgate and allowecd Lord Ed-
ward andi Miko to pass ont, ttc latter leading
tho spare herse, and both enrlopedi in the
yeomanry cloaks anti helmets. Tuirning te
ho loft, as tbey movedi slewly along, Darcy
rrangedi how they shouldi act on appreoing
lie outpost ; thon descending tt a ditch
whichi rau along the roadeide, ho moved
tealtily forard, leeping the horsemen a
ew' pacestn advance. -Ttc wind, which tad
isen, biew' towvards the sentinel, whoie not-


